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before Sir John JSdge  ̂ K i., Chief Justice, and M r, Justice J^xwhitt, 

KBDAR NATH A N D  . a n o t h e h  ( . P l a i s t i p t s )  v .  RAM D l iL  a k d  o i h e E S  (De-
EEK DA NTS) *

A e tX lX o f W lZ tS s .^ m b .s .  (1), 107— Partition—^Wajib-ul.arz—Foioer o f Goh 
lector in constituting a neio mahdl htj ^partition to fram e a ne%o -wajib-ul-arz 
fo r  mch mahal.

It  ia witliin tlie implied, though not within the specified, powers of a Collector 
■while constituting new mdMls by partition of a previously existing single maMl to 
frame a new ioajih-%d-arz for each of the new malidts so constituted.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment of 
tlie Court.

Mr, A^mr-ud'din^ for tlie appellants.

Munslii Bam Prasad, for the respondents.

E d g e , C. J . ,  aud B u r k it t  J ,— The question upon -which this 
appeal turns is by no means an easy one. I t  is this ;— Whether on 
the partition of a tm hdl for which a t the settlement a record-of- 
rights was prepared and sanctionedj the partitioning officer can pre
pare for each of the separate mahdh into which the original mahdl 
is partitioned a new record-of-rights. In  1876; in the settlement of 

Purwa Mir^ a wajih-id-'aTZ was prepared and recorded. I f  
that is the record-of-rights governing this case^ the plaintiffs, appel
lants here, are entitled to succeed. In  1886 perfect partition of 
Purwa Mir into seven m.alidls was made hy the Collector, and on 
that partition separate records-of-rights were prepared for the new 
Qnahdls and, amongst others, for mahdl Sham Sundar and mahdl 
M unna iSingh, If  these records-of-rights were legally prepared, 
the defendants, respondents here, are entitled to have this appeal 
uisuiistjed. M r. Ami-r-'iul-din for the plaintiflis has contended, and 
we think correctly, that there is no express provision enabling a par“ 
titioning officer to prepare and record on partition new records*of- 
rights. There does not appear to be any power in that respect

* Second appeal No, 762 of 1890, from a d<?ereo of G. A. Tweedy, Esq., Oillciating- 
T)istrict Judge of Cawupore, dated the lOth April 1890, confiruihig a dcoree of 8yed 
Akbur Husain, y«.bordinate Judge of Gawupore, datud the 17th Sapccmbor idSB.
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specifically given to tlie partitioning- officer. Mr, Arfiir-iid-din has is*y3
gone further and has contended that no officer other than a Settlement 
Ofiicei' during the course of settlement operations bus power to frame 
and record any record-of-rights. We have come to the conclusion, 
although with some hesitationj that the latter contention of Mr, 
Amif-ud-din is not sound. In  Jni Emu v. Makabir Ilai (1) a new 
toajib-ul~oTZ prepared on pefect partition b}?" the partitioning ofScer 
was recognised by this Court as a lawfully prepared v:‘jjib~nl-ars 
and as governing the mahdl to which it applied. Turning to Act 
!No, X IX  of 1873, we find in s. 107 that perfect partition^^ means 
the division of a mahdl into two or more mahalfi. Under that Act 
a recorded co-sharer in a nn'JuU is, under certain circumstances, 
entitled to have perfect partition of liis share, and under that Act the 
old mahdl Puvwa Mir was divided by perfect partition into seven 
makdls. Section 3, sub-s. (1) of the Act defines a mahdl as {a) 
any local area held under a separate engagement for the payment 
of the land revenuej and for which a separate record-of-rights has 
been framed; or [b] any local area of which the revenue has been 
assigned or redeemed, and for ■which a separate record-of-rights has 
been framed/-' I f  it was the intention of the Legislature that 

mahaV when it occurred in the Act should have the meaning assign
ed to it in the definition clauses of s. 3 it would apparently neces
sarily follow there could be no perfect partition of a m.ahdl into two 
or more ma-Mls unless a separate record-of-rights was framed for 
each new mtlidl. I t  is impossible to say what may.have been the 
intention of the Legislature. Strictly speaking a khewt f, is as 
much a part of a record-of-rights in a village as is a v.:nrjib-7d~arz. 
Section 94 of the Act directs tlie Collector to beep and maintain 
tlie record-of-rights and from time to time to cause to be registered aii 
changes wliich may take place and anythiug which may aifect any 
of the rights and interests recorded. On a partition it is quite 
manifest th a t tlie orig'inal kfim at of the village would no longer 
apply, as the wa/ioi? to which it related no longer existed, and it 
would be necessary to prepare a fresh for each separate new
uahU. Although, apparently, no express power is givea to the

(i) I. L, U., 7, Ali, 7siO.



partitioning offieei' "by Act No. XIX o£ 1873 to frame separate 
records-o£-i*iglits for the separate mahdls, still, as the object of a

1892 

E e d a r  N a t h
V,

B.A.M D i a l , perfect partition, is to create alDsolutely separate mahdls with separate 
interests, he must of necessity, it  appears to us, have power to do 
all things which are necessary to the creation of separate mahdls on 
partition. I t  is conceivable that one object may occasionally be to 
exclude from a right of pre-emption in one new mahal the share
holders in other new mahdls into which the original mahdl might 
be partitioned. In  the result we come to the conclusion, no doubt 
with some hesitation, that the partitioning officer lawfully framed 
a new and separate record-of'rights for each mahdl into which on 
partition the original mahdl was divided. Undei.* these circum
stances we hold that the ivajib-ul-arg of 1886 aj)plies and we dismiss 
this appeal with costs.

Appeal distnissed.
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Before S ir  John JEdffe, K t., Chief Jusiioe, and Mr. Justice BurJcitt,

ANTU SINGH a k d  o t h e r s  ( MANDIL SINQH a itd  o t h e r s

(DEFISlfDANTS).*

FraoUee~iSuiifor exclusive possession—Decree fo r jo in i  possession, circumstances 
under which such decree may 5e granted.

A ltlio u g h  undei' ce r ta in  c ircu m sta n ces  in a  s u it  fo r  ex c lu siv e  possession  o£ 

imi-no7able p ro p erty  a  d ecree f o r  jo in t  possession  m a y  Tse'given, n ev er th e less  such  a  

decree should  n o t  be g iv e u  u n less  th e  p la in tif f  a sk s  f o r  i t  a n d  th e  ev id en ce  sh e w s  

th a t  lie  is e n tit le d  to  i t .

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court,

Babu Bqjmidfo Nath M iikerjiyiot the appellants.

The respondents were not represented.

E dge, C. J., and Buekitt, J .-~ The plaintiffs brought their snit 
for exclusive possession of a tank. The first Court gave them a 
decree for exclusive possession. The defendants appealed. The

* Second appeal No, 310 of 1891, from a decree of J. J. McLean, Esci-, District 
Judge of Azamgarh, dated the 21st Januai'y 18M, reversing' a decree of Bahu 
Isihftla Chandar,' Munsif of Azaingarh, dated the 18th June X890.


